
“The Summer Citizens Program is  

‘summer camp’ for adults!”  

-Summer Citizen 2018 

July 2019 

Summer Scoop 

Summer is in full swing, and we love having you all 

here in Logan! There are so many exciting events 

going on, so check out of  website’s Calendar of  

Events and Announcements pages to stay 

updated!  

Our Mid-summer Orientation will be Tuesday, July 

2nd at 2:00 pm in the TSC Ballroom. There will be 

helpful program information, especially if  you 

missed the opening orientation in May. We will 

also be discussing information about our 

upcoming Sponsored Apartments Open House. 

We are excited to see you all there! 

Logan and the surrounding area always have 

exciting celebrations throughout the month of  

July, and we hope each of  you can find a fun way 

to celebrate!  

In This Issue: 

-Happy July! 

-Important Program 

Information & Events 

-Meet Our Instructors 

-Tour & Facebook Information 

-Fun Facts to Celebrate America 

“Fabulous program, fabulous town, 

and fabulous people!!” 

-Jan (Summer Citizen 2018) 

Please visit us in the Summer Citizens 

Office for Check-In, questions, or to 

register for any other classes. Our office is 

open 8:00 am—5:00 pm, Monday through 

Friday. We are located in the basement of 

the Eccles Conference Center, room 103.  

The Summer Citizens office will be closed 
on the following dates: 

Thursday, July 4th 

Wednesday, July 10th  

Wednesday, July 24th  

Click HERE for the map where you can park 

on campus.   

https://summercitizens.usu.edu/schedule/Calendar.cfm
https://summercitizens.usu.edu/schedule/Calendar.cfm
https://summercitizens.usu.edu/Announcements.cfm
https://summercitizens.usu.edu/includes/RoadConstructionMap2019.pdf


Mid-Summer Orientation & 

Merchant Fair:  

Orientation on July 2nd at 2:00 pm 

in the TSC Ballroom. There will be 

important program information 

and updates! This will be followed 

by another merchant fair! ID cards 

will be scanned at the door.  

Housing Open House: 

The Open House for our 

Sponsored Housing will be on 

Friday, July 12th from 9:00 am—

3:00 pm at the various housing 

sponsors. More information will 

be provided at the July 2nd 

Orientation.  

End of Summer Closing Social & 

Talent Show: 

Our closing social and talent show 

will be on Thursday, July 25th at 

12:00 pm in the TSC Ballroom. We 

have some great entertainment in 

store for you! Look for our upcom-

ing email to RSVP to the event! 

Sunday Under the Trees: 

At 1:00 pm every Sunday in June and 

July there will be a lecture held by a 

variety of speakers on the lawn 

above the USU amphitheater. 

Parking is available in the Purple lot 

on Sundays.  

Take a Hike Club: 

We will be meeting on Thursday 

mornings throughout the summer. 

Click HERE to see the hiking 

schedule.  

USU Alumni Band Concerts: 

Sundays at 7:00 pm at the following 

locations: 

July 7th—Daines Concert Hall 

July 14th—USU Quad 

July 21st—-USU Quad 

Aug 4th—Daines Concert Hall 

Click HERE for more details 

Fourth of July Celebrations: 

Hyrum City Celebrations  
June 29-30th & July 4th  

Click HERE for details 
 

Freedom Fire Celebration 
July 3rd at 7:00 pm 

USU Maverick Stadium 
Click HERE for details 

 
Lewiston City Celebrations 

July 3rd and 4th 
Click HERE for details 

Pioneer Day Celebrations: 

Logan City Celebrations 

July 24th 

Click HERE for details 

Cache Valley Cruise-In: 

July 4th-6th 

Click HERE for details 

For more information about 

upcoming events and activities, be 

sure to check our Calendar of 

Events page HERE and our 

Announcements page HERE.  

T-Shirt Tuesday: 

Don’t forget to wear your 2019 

Summer Citizens Shirt on 

Tuesdays to the following 

locations for a special offer:  

Herm’s Inn 

Stacked Quality Pancakes 

Even Stevens 

La Tormenta Restaurant 

Sabores 

Old Grist Mill 

The Sportsman 

Cox Honey Co. 

Kind Hair & Hair Majesty 

https://summercitizens.usu.edu/system/Misc/Uploads/Take%20A%20Hike%202019%20Information.pdf
https://summercitizens.usu.edu/system/Misc/Uploads/Alumni_Band_Concert%202019%20poster.pdf
https://hyrumcity.org/newsevents/4th-of-july-celebration-infomation
https://www.loganutah.org/government/departments/parks_and_recreation/freedom_fire_independence_day_celebration.php
http://www.lewiston-ut.org/cdn/2019%20schedule%20of%20events_2.pdf
https://cms.revize.com/revize/loganutah/departments/parkrec/specialevents/2019PioneerDayCelebration.pdf
https://cvcacruisein.com/
https://summercitizens.usu.edu/schedule/Calendar.cfm
https://summercitizens.usu.edu/Announcements.cfm


Zane Stephens was born in Logan, Utah and has lived all over the 
U.S. and even at times in other countries.  He was raised in 
Spokane, Washington but also lived in Tucson, Arizona and Los 
Angeles growing up, as his father moved the family regularly.  
Zane decided to head back to his roots and achieved a bachelor’s 
of Science degree in Journalism from Utah State Univeristy.  He 
continued with a Master’s of Science in Communication and 
Meteorology. 

While at USU, Zane wondered why it was so cold in Cache Valley 
in the winter time. This inspired his desire to study the weather, 
specifically the Sinks up Logan Canyon. He was on one of the 
first expeditions to explore these cold temperatures. Zane has 
been studying the Sinks for the last 35 years and continues to 
explore what makes it so cold. He was present when they got 
the record low temperature, -69oF.  

He has a company forecasting weather conditions for Agriculture 
& special events around the world. His more well know clients 
are Disney, the Superbowl, the Academy Awards, and the Rose 
Bowl. Call our office today to sign up for one of his classes!  

—

—

Dr. Brittan Barker is an assistant professor in the Division 
of Audiology within the Department of 
Communicative Disorders and Deaf Education here at Utah 
State University (USU). Dr. Barker received her Ph.D. in 
Speech and Hearing Science from the University of Iowa; 
she also has an M.S. in Cognitive Psychology from the 
University of Iowa. She has worked for over 20 years in 
various university settings—including a clinical research a 
hospital—with individuals of all ages and types of hearing 
loss. During the school year, Dr. Barker spends her days 
teaching future audiologists how to provide hearing 
healthcare and facilitate effective communication in 
people both young and old. This summer she is excited to 

share her knowledge directly with Summer Citizens who “don’t want hearing loss to keep them out of the 
conversation”. Specifically, she plans to teach students about how hearing loss works, how hearing loss affects 
communication (and other activities of daily living), and how to utilize easy communication strategies to 
improve communication with others (whether or not you have hearing loss). Dr. Barker arrived in Cache Valley 
by way of south Louisiana in the summer of 2015. Since then, she and her family have loved all that the Valley 
and USU has to offer. Dr. Barker looks forward to spending some of your summer in the Valley with you! 



Be sure to stop by our Mid-Summer Orientation and Merchant Fair! We will have some guest speakers as well as quite a 

few different businesses from around town! The orientation will be on Tuesday, July 2nd at 2:00 pm, and the merchant 

fair will be at 3:00 pm. Even if you cannot make the orientation, we would love to have you attend the Merchant Fair! 

We will be swiping ID Cards at the door. These events are closed to registered summer citizens only.  

We recommend that you ride the CVTD Bus to the Taggart Student Center or carpool with a friend and park in the Aggie 

Terrace! The bus will save you the hassle of having to park as well as drop you off closer than any parking can. If you 

park in the Aggie Terrace, remember to use the elevators located closest to campus, and go to the level labeled “UL” for 

University Level. We hope to see you there! Click HERE for a map of campus. 

We will be hosting a housing open house on Friday, July 12th from 9:00 am—3:00 pm. This is an opportunity to see into 

some of the Sponsored housing locations for this upcoming year as well as take the opportunity to sign a contract for 

next summer!  Attached to this newsletter is the list of all of the locations and contact information for each of these 

housing locations. If you want to see more of the amenities each place offers, check out the information either in the 

Renter’s Guide or on our website. Click HERE to see those amenities or to link to their websites. Attend our orientation 

on July 2nd as well for more information.  

https://summercitizens.usu.edu/includes/RoadConstructionMap2019.pdf
https://summercitizens.usu.edu/plan/Accommodations.cfm


2019 HOUSING OPEN HOUSE
Sponsored by the 

Summer Citizens
program

 FRIDAY, JULY 12TH | 9AM – 3PM

Oakridge

Millennial 
Towers

D’s Bridgerland

Cambridge 
Court

Blue Square

Snow Hall

Pine View

University Inn



TM
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6

7

8

Blue Square Apartments 
1111 N 800 E, Logan, UT 84321
Come to lobby of Building A

435-797-6389

D’s Bridgerland
956 N 600 E, Logan, UT 84321 
Apt. #16
Sean Flounlacker 
435-753-8219

Cambridge Court (10am–1pm)

590 Canyon Rd, Logan, UT 84321
Social Center Apt. #1
Sonya Marcum
435-760-5464

Millennial Towers
657 E 1000 N, Logan, UT 84321
Come to the O�ce to Check-in
Jody Robbins
435-915-6473

Oakridge Apartments
1355 N 800 E, Logan, UT 84321
Apartment 1B
Tilisa Lapuaho
435-753-6555

Pine View 
780 E 1000 N, Logan, UT 84321
Apt. #13
John & Kathy Lawless
Jim & Margaret Gallenstein
623-362-0622 

 

Snow Hall
1305 E 1000 N, Logan, UT 84321
Come to Lundstrom Hall O�ce
435-797-3254

University Inn
USU Campus
room #210 & #221
435-797-0019

2019 HOUSING OPEN HOUSE
Sponsored by the 

Summer Citizens
program

FRIDAY, JULY 12TH | 9AM – 3PM





We have two Facebook pages for the Summer Citizens 

Program. Join them to stay updated on events and 

activities! 

This is a public page that anyone can join! Whether you are 
currently attending the program or are interested, this is 
the page for you! It includes updates of events occurring 
both in our program and around the university. Click HERE 
for a link to the public page.  

This is a private Facebook group for registrants of the 
Summer Citizens Program ONLY! To join this group, you 
have to find the group and then click on the bar that says 
“Join Group” (see below). 

We have a few tours still coming up. Please be sure that if 

you check the dates of the tour well in advance. We had a 

low attendance on our tour to the Animal Science Farm due 

to conflicts with the tour date.  Be sure to check your 

schedules so that if you are unable to make it, we can give 

someone else the opportunity! 

USU Caine Dairy Tour 

Monday, July 1st from 10:00 am—12:00 pm 

SOLD OUT! Check to be sure you can make it! 

Best of Amazing Brigham City  

Tuesday, July 9th from 8:30 am—3:00 pm 

SOLD OUT! Check to be sure you can make it! 

Tabernacle Choir & Temple Square 

Sunday, July 14th from 7:00 am—4:00 pm 

SOLD OUT! Check to be sure you can make it! 

Additionally, now is a great time to check for any conflicting 

courses!  Remember, we cannot refund any courses that 

are being cancelled less than two weeks out. Details on the 

cancellation policies are on page 43 of our program book. 

Reservations Recommended 
Love the Summer Citizens Program? Logan, UT 

was just voted the best city in Utah to invest in 

property! Read more about it HERE! 

https://www.facebook.com/summercitizens/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/andrewdepietro/2019/04/29/best-cities-utah-investment-property/#43f671e54265


The average age of the Signers of the Declaration of Independence was 45. 

In 1776, there were 2.5 million  people in the US. Now there are over 327 million.  

More hotdogs are eaten on July 4th than any other day of the year. (150 million) 

The current US flag was designed by Robert G. Heft in 1958 as part of a project during his junior year of high school. 

The stars on the original American flag were in a circle so all the Colonies would appear equal. 

The tune to the National Anthem was originally used by an English drinking song called “to Anacreon in Heaven.” 

Every 4th of July the Liberty Bell in Philadelphia is tapped (not actually rung) 13 times in honor of the original 13 colonies.  

Each year Americans light about 200 million pounds of fireworks! 

There are around 15,000 Independence Day fireworks celebrations every year. 

87.5% of imported US flags are from China. 97% of imported fireworks are as well.  

James Monroe was both a Founding Father and a US President, but did not sign the Declaration of Independence.  

The phrase “United States of America” was officially use for the first time in the Declaration of Independence. 

The United States does not have an official language, but it does have nine National Songs! 

Think you’re a history buff? Try 

your hand at these quizzes on the 

American History.  

“How Much Do You Know About 

the Fourth of July?”  

“American History Quiz”. 

Love making delicious snacks? 

Try your hand at these 

patriotic treats! From fruit 

platters to cupcakes to trifles, 

there is something for 

everyone!  Click HERE for 100 

Patriotic food ideas. 

https://www.aarp.org/politics-society/history/info-07-2012/fourth-of-july-history-quiz.html#quest1
https://www.aarp.org/politics-society/history/info-07-2012/fourth-of-july-history-quiz.html#quest1
https://www.pbs.org/a-capitol-fourth/fireworks-fun/history-quiz/
https://www.prudentpennypincher.com/100-best-patriotic-4th-july-food-ideas/

